Darrin Kensinger wins prize |
as salesman of citrus fruit
Dttrrin Knuiziger U the
winner of th« annuAl coetoM
among merabera of
oath Chapter, Potare
Pannera of America, to
themoetboxeaofdtniafil^
He aold84bo]ua.Otber«ia
the top 10 areMark Kamaibk.
Loren Kranx, Regina LeaAe.
Todd Arnold. Mark EaMo.
Jay Adame. Chrie Tadper,
Roderick Snyder and Bi^d
Daviee.
The chapter eold IJlipO
boxes of dbae fruit Pofty*

Mrs. Colyer.
ex-resident,
dies at Cantoti

Winner!

Darrin Kenainger, son of the Benjamin
Kensingers, who also carries newspapers, is
a crackerjack salesman. He sold 84 boxes of
citrus finit and received an award from FFA
president, Todd Arnold, for his efforts.

Dog licenses on sale
Dog licentei may be
porchaeod in First Buckesre
Bank. N. A.
Bidiland county raaidanta

will be charged $6 for a dog
license and $30 for a kennel
license. Failure to acquire a
license by Jan. 21 w

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The ^
Christmas
story
In those days a decree went out from
Caesar Augustus that nil the world
should be enrolled.
This was the first enrollment, when
Quirinius was governor of Syria.
And all went to be enrolled, each to his
own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
from thecity of Nazareth, to Judea, to the
city of David, which is called Bethlehem,
because he was of the house and lineage of
David,
to be enrolled with Mary, hi.s betrothed,
who was with child.
And while they were there, the lime
came for her to be delivered.
And she gave birth to her first-born son
and wrapped him in swaddling cloths,
and laid him in a manger, because there
was no place for them in the inn.
And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night.
And an angel of the l..ord appeared to
them, and the glory of the l.ord shone
around them, and they were filled~with

fear.

And the angel said to them. “Be not
afraid; for behold, I bring you good news
of a great joy which will come to all the
people;
for to you is born this day in the city of
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
And this will be a sign for you: you will
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths
and lying in a manger.”
Ahd suddenly there was with the angel
a multitude of the heavenly host praising
God and saying,
"Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace among men with whom he is
pleased!”
From the Gospel according to St. Luke
second chapter. Revised Standard Ver
sion of the Holy Bible.
-

neceeeiUte a Penalty of $2.
Huron county residents
sfill be charged $4 for a dog
licenae.

New Havenite
succumbs at 83
at Willard

Formerly of Plymovth.
Mrc. Fred D. Colyer. 72, wae
dead on arrival Dec. 12 at
Timken Mercy hoepiUl.
Canton.
Bom Florence Douglaa in
Shelby. Oct 16,1908, ehe wae
a member of St PeCer^e
Roman Catholic chorch,
Mansfield.
Her hueband died in 1967.
She te eurvived by a
daughter. Sara, now Mrs.
William Kelletrom, Eastlaka;
two eietere, Mrs. Mary Roee,
Defiance, and Lucille
Paulding, and a grandaon.
Services were conducted
from her church. Dec. 16 at 10
a.m. Burial wa in the Roman
Catholic cemetery it
' Mansfield.

Nesbitt
on council
at Shiloh

Charles R. Reeder is a
candidate for the other
vacancy, ^caused by the
reaignation of Harry Foster.
CouncUmen pointed out he
may be eubjert to a conflict of
intereat if he is appointed.
Reeder’s wife is a member of
the rescue squad. Hie
brother-in law is the street
superintendent
The council and Reeder
agreed to submit the
qua
jsetione to the solicitor. Jon
Bun
jrton. for opinion, which ie
expected before the next
meeting. Jan. 14.

Foley returns
to recuperate

Clabau^h returns
to hospital

Injured Nov. 12 during the
strike confrontation at
Plymouth Locomotive
Works. Inc., John Foley was
released Dec. 16 from
Mansfield General hospital
and is at home.

Jeffrey Clebaagh was
admiUad to WUIard Area
hospital Priday.

To afford the news
paper’s staff its annual
leave, there will be no
issue published next
week.
Publication will
resume on Jan.8,1981.
Copies of that issue
will be mailed Jan. 7.
The editorial and
buslnesa ofllces of the
newspaper will be
closed from Dec. 28 at 3
p.m. until Jan. 8 at 8
a.m.
Although this issue is
dated Oec. 25, it was
prepared in advance.
All stories and articlea,
however, are written
so that 'today' means
Dec. 26, 'yesttrday'
means Deo. 24 and
'tomorrow' means
Dec. 28.
Happy boUdays lo

am

Thunday, December 26,1980
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77 to 56 vote
ends strike
By a narrow vote of 77 to 56.
etriking employees of Plymouth
Locomotive Worka, Inc., voted
Saturday to end the longest work
stoppage in the village's history.
Local 2161, UAW, went on strike
Oct. 1. when their contract expired.
The three-year contract which
they accepted Saturday will expire
Feb. 1. 1984.
It calls for 25 cents an hour
increase for all hourly employees
as of Saturday, another 25 cents on
Oct. 1.1961, and a third 25 cents an
hour on Oct. 1. 1982.
Increased pension benefits of 50
cents a month in each of the three
years of the contract will amount to
$10.25 in pension for each month of

service in the first year, $10.75 in
the second year, $11.25 in the third
year.
Members of the negotiating and
grievance committees will be paid
for monthly meetings and also for
any negotiating sessions on
company premises.
All eligible employees will
receive vacation to which they are
entitled.
Since the ratification occurred
on a Saturday, the company will
award 1 '/i days of pay as a signing
bonus.
The company commito itself to
undertake no disciplinary action or
criminal prosecution against any
picket Iline misconduct. It pledges
reinstatement of James Eldridge

.

Only practical solution to
Plymou^'a water problems,
village council was told
Monday night by Mark
Rowland, representing
Burgees & Niple. Columbus
water consultants, is to
borrow money and inatall a
water line from WUlard's
treatment plant to the village
maJna.
This, be said, could assure
the village a more than
adequate supply for about 40
years. Now the village is
consuming about 210,000
gallons a day and he
eatimatee that in 20 years
this consumption with
normal growth will increase
to 440,000 gallons daUy.
His estimated cost of an
eight inch line with a lift
sution is roughly $679,000
By bypassing the present
which IS

$500,000
in grant
target
of planners
grant inonay?
Exactly threa paraona hope
The first public hearing
took place Thursday at6 p m
in tha village hall with
Planning Commiaiion
Chairman Kennon Oabun,
Mrs. Charlaa E. Pritchard, a
member of the commiaaion,
and Councilman D. Douglaa
Brumbach.
Tha monty if grantod wiil
• usadlon
Beelman,
BpringmUl Touds.
Oabun alM bopas that
tomo monay might ba nssd to
npnlr soma of tha honaiiif in
thoua araaa undar an anargy
con^atiDa program.
Tha rwxt masting will be
Taaaday at 8 p.m. in the
vUU«abaO.
Ptrsona ruakUng la Ihosa
aruna am urged tealimtd

with full back pay. All written
practices of the past will be
reviewed by a joint labormanagement committee and
agreed to for the next three years.
Shop stewards will be elimin
ated. Effective in April, one
additional committee member will
be added.
Cost of living allowance will be
accorded on June 1 and Dec. 1 of
each year of the contract at the rate
of one cent an hotir for each fulf
three-tenths of one per cent by
which the Bureau of Labor
Statistics consumer price index
rises or falls during the
measurement period, which is frmn
November to April and May te
October.

Cost of water
from Willard:
$33.14 a month

Delmar Nesbitt is a new
councilman at Shiloh.
He wae appointed Dec. 17
to complete the term of
Audrey Lemaeter, who has
moved to Plymouth.
A native of Shiloh, he is
retired from federal civil

Raymond Hord, 83. New
Haven, died late Dec. 16 in
Willard Area hospital.
He wae bom in New Haven
and lived hie whole life there
and near Willard and Shiloh.
He wae a farmer and also
did custom threshing.
He is survived by two eons,
Dale. Greenwich, and
Clarence, Ashland; a
stepson. Rueeell Dick.
Sandusky: a sister. Mrs.
Zepher Price. Shelby: U
grandchildren, several great
grandchildren and two greatgreat-grandchildren.
His wife. MUdred. died in
June A daughter. Mrs. Eva
Blackford, also died earlier.
Services were conducted
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at
Greenwich, where burial wae
in Greenlawn cemetery.

No issue
next week
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Hawks' kin
get^ promotion
Son-in-law of the Ivan
Hawks, J. B. (Jack) Cotter is
new district manager,
agricultural ckemicala.
Columbus, for Shell Ch«aical Co. Cotter will direct ealee
efforts in the 16 northeastern
states. He was formerly staff
bttsineea r^H-eaentative for
herbicidee at the compeny'a
bendquarters in Heuaton.
Cotter has held various
psMtions since ioining Shell
in 1966. He’a eerved as
tachnleal representative.

product aalee representative
as well as advertising
BuperviMMT for agricultural
chemicala prior to hie must
recmil assignment as Staff
Bttsineea Representative.
Cotter, his wife. Sandra,
and three chiidmi will move
to Columbus. They currently
reside in Kingwo^, Tex.
A native of West Unity, be
holds a BS degree in
agrkmltural eoooomke and
an MBA in arnrhstfaig fim

Ohio State uaiverrity.

which he said would be the
cost to renovate it
He also told the council the
distribution system, which
has some pans that are
almost 00 years old. will cost
roughly $368,000
Councilman D. Douglas
Brumbach aaid Willard and
Plsrmouth have used diffe
rent methods lo treat their
water and asked what
reaction there would be with
the Willard water entering
the village lines
Rowland said the distri
bution ayatem is in such a
sad state that it simply does
not matter
He urged the council to
take immediate action to
fund the line through a
grant, that can be funded
squally by the village and
govsnunental agency.
He made aeveral auggeotiona. One would be OWDA
fkods that would cost 10^
per c«nt intsrast over a 25year period, making the
avarafs naoathly water bill
for tha Villace'a 7S0 oaars

mu.

ABOtkar aray is to (0 to tha
Farmart Homa admiaiatratloB, arhicii fiBanead tha
eaBitary aawar ayataai. lu
loan woaM ha for « yaars at
fiva par cant intaiaat. thas
aaUac tha avarafa hiU

mw

liBwIaBd aaM thaia U a
■ooddwManUaioaMgiaa

llage a 5
grant, which is now being
inveetigated by the EPA. ,
Mayor Eric J. Akers was
concerned about the infor
mal talks he has had dunng
the last few we^ sinct
:hat the water
bebeve Willard
water is the only hope
He hopes that Willard s
rate for the coat of water can
be reduced from 200 per cent,
which is charged for users
outside the city, to 120 per
cent
Rowland pointed out the
city needs a good water
customer since its water fond
is experiencing money
problems
The mayor said he wants
to work out an agreement
that would not require
Plymouth to purchase any
set minimum of wster each
month, but only what is
sctually metered and used.
He said the village must
work quickly, lo which
Councilman G Thomas
Moore added the water
consultants had bam hired
and their advice should be
followed.
Councilman James H.
Cashman moved to formally
proceed with the advice <rf
committee with the mayor as
its spokesman will opm new
talks with Willard and
determine the best method of
finanang the water Une.

Sexton
charged
in melee
Garland Saxton wax
chargad arith aaaaah hf two
agaoU of tha Ohio Liaav
Control board Friday Bight.
The aganta ware uivaabgating Wabar's Cafc’a aalaof
aloobohc bevrra— to >
mimir.
Tha cafc paraonaal cbBkI
Plymaath Police dapatSBant, whkh ia tan aadlad
tha Rkhlaad caaatpahari*
to aaoaat tha iWMba Ima tha
ttfagaate aagrypairaap
Soxtaa will appaar te

n

i
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Ij Officers elected
ll fcy Presbyterians
jOffiem of Fir« Unitrf
PkaabytaiMtfi church will be
i ^ linmeiily inotallod after the
Sunday momins.
■ t
>'•" choaen daring
-■ 'lha- annual congregational

deacon.
WilUam Hooaeria the bead
oaher and Dean Moorman
the aiaiatant for a one year
term.
Church echool euperintendant ia Mr*. Jam** WiU.
Mr*. Paul Keaaler and H*r a**i*tant i* Jamie
Hobart Young are the elder* Brook*. Each ia for one year.
for three year lerma.
Miaa Loalla Vandarvort
Mr*. Juhan Taggart and and Timothy Branham will
MraK*nn«hEchelherry«, **rv* .. trutt*** for throe
d*a«na aUo for thr*. year*. yem,.
Mr*. Donald Perdue will
Thememorialcommittooia
a«rve a two year term ae a Miaa Florenco Danner and
Mr*. Charle* H. Dick.

It's time for trees and
Mistletoe
For Santa and his sleigh.

*

And time for dreaming
Magic dreams
As we greet this Christrr is day!

sharGS today

letter from S. Claus
always amazed me, he aeemg
BY AUNT U2
Thia ia a letter wo racatvad to know ju^t what everyone
la*t week. It wa* a atrang* really yearns for and wfil bs
so
happy to find under his
looking envelop*, the lint
thing I noticed wa* that it did Christmas tree. (1 have been
not have a atamp on it bat married to the guy for years
somehow it got through the and years as you know, and
mails. Than I lookad at tha have never figured out how
ratom addroaa, which aaM. he knowe all this) (I think be
Its a little help here and
"Mr*. Claua. the North Pole."
lere; he will not let me open
I knew a nice old friend
his mail, but I
he gets
1
hnli
« hoUday letter. •hints from about July).
«l«,»e vmttm to
*Hs wanto all the children
each other at thi* time of th*
to know he will get to eadr
• t»lly want to ehm it bouee sometime Christinas
«™>
““bwt*. *> Hero Evs, most likely when they
it ia).
are in bed. It does take the
"Dear Aunt Li*,"
reindeer a while to bop over
"Santa wants metotellyoQ each hooseh^".
be ia getting ready. He ia
'Right now they are
packing up sacks of nka. outside practicing, but they
happy things to delivsr. are really frolicking in the
Somshow, and this has enow, whidi they love to do. I
just went outside, dapped ray
hande and said,
cm
practicing getting over
rooftops’. They looked at me
sadly, but they are really
hopping around. They love it
all, but do not want to admit
it They know what they
must do on Christmas Evs
and will be ready".
"The elves have been
working sway making
things for everyone. One has
just finished making a doest
hanging of braided lavender
yam with little things of
lavender sewed on it It te
•imply beautifol While they
are working swav. thev are
Dec 25
singing like mad, ‘Rudolf
Bill Amoe
the Red Nosed Reindeer’.
Robert Conley
'They Isve him and ht
Mrs. D. E. Fetters
loves them, but some daye he
Mary Rath Stsele
is a very bad reindaer".
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger
"He
sneaks into their
Carol Cameron
workshop and steals their
Pamda J. Irelan
peiuittt butter sandwiches
Christina Homer
*
while they ere working away
Dec 26
Sharon Williston
Elyee Kudnic
John Helbig
Louis Lynch. Jr.
Mrs. Dennis MUliroo
Robert Craig Pugh
Theresa Goines

mi

i, The Coffee Shop
I__________Sholby________

fclllTHATf
At this glittering
time of the year m
we send wishes 2
for your
1
happiness,
§
glowing with bright\
hope for the future.

We look forward
to serving you again

71^

rvttemW bow w« wottld
•hero an orat^o and drop Um
paeli^ cn th« living room
rug to show (hat S.C. had
bean there. No one ever
dropped on that rug during
Uie year, but Chriatioae £vt
ia aomething apecial, and

Dec. 27 *
Edward Kok
Nettie Porter
Arthur Jacobe
Donald Burrer
Deanna Sexton
harold Rnckman
Donald Grmbacfa
Rboda Sourwinc
Mre. Rusedl Eaeterday
Mrs. Darrell Hampton
Flmian Brown
D. W. Courtrigbt
Dec. 28

Nancy BalKtch
Jeffry Dean Fenner
Mre. Ralph D. Ream
IHnny Mumea
Dec 29
Roger Van Loo
Fred A. Bauer
Mre. John H. Worth
Rkky Barnett
Rebecca Endicott
Dec. 30
Zackary Foreet Weehter
Robert C. McBeth
Mrs. J. B. Smith
Janet Oney
Wallace Redden
Kathy Pickard
Wendy Baker
Dec. 31
Thomas Smith
Robert Davis
Kitty Cunningham
VersFidler

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.

yet. subscribe yourseH.
from 3 months et $17 SO
uptooneyeerstS66.00.<
Just can toll free:

800-225-709Q

HOFFMAN’S

,34 VV. Main Shelby

Town &
Country Inn
ShHoh

ssss.

_______ 1______
AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner
Street Address .
City and Zip _
PLEASE PRINT

,,.iKc angc! of tkc LorJ appcarctfi to
Josopli in a ilrcam, saying, Arise, anJ
take (lie young cliilfl and His mollrer,
and flee to Egypt... MattJietv 2:10

As we reverently recall that
:hallowed journey and the glory
of Christ’s birth, we pray you
will be blessed with Ltfe’s
everlasting treasures... our
appreciation among them.

.1

im;

'M W'

mm w: jai

iBtlicj
tfiawalOse
holiday aplHf
WC wMi OMC
and all a
happy, hearty
CbriMautiU

Leamlaa

SPECIAL NOTICE
DOG LICENSE
All dog Uoensee are $6 in lUrhland County,.
H. C. Sec. 955.14
Kennel Licenses are $30
Dogs over 3 months of age require license*
•
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A
KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance
and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.
BREED
AGE MSEXp COLOR Long
Med.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
lyiONITOR

border’s Market
Trux St., Plymouth

That’s what Christinas is all about!
May every haiipiness be yours
at this loveliest of seasons!

mitring
thinge".
"Rudolph hae been e
problsn. He simply does not
Bka to mind, but b* maka
th* ahra *o hap,V becanaa ha
u *ndi a clown".
*H< rnally saved tha day
for Mr. Clans. One day tha
elvM aimply etood np and
said. 'We want ham salad
sandwicheel'
*SanU really thought that
ovec and dadded paannt
buttar was mote nutritioiia.
Tlight now he ia not sure of
what they really want, but
the reindeer etiU love the
peanuts butter ones".
'One other thing. Santo
wonts me to toll everyone
that he will be there late, and
will need a oonple cooUee
and aomathing to drink at
each honae'.
'AU you need to do ia to pat
cat two of your most
beaatifnl cookies with
something to warm up hia
tummy".
"Pnt it ont on a table with a
smell sign wieh says,
"Santa, this ia for YOU!"
(When our children were
very young, we would put oat
•tuff to munch on, end I can

aftar all. Uiat gay ia in a big
m^)
Auntie’a note: If you really
think you need to have an
outaider come along to eat it
all. which will maike it all
look ao lagitimato. joat call

y..

^my McClure wants her own telephone;
^Brian Carter asks for ‘Space Invaders’
Dmt 8«nU CUoa,
This year I would tike Love
amt Touch baby and phone
ot my own and that’s all
Thank you.
^
Amy McClure
/jWr Santa.
I would UIm to have a baby
doll that cries. And I would
Uke a BarMe doU that has a
[hi of clothes to wear.
Your friend.
Terris SCidam

want aoms match box ears
snd 1 wsnt some paper.
Miks Gibson
Dear Santa,
Christmas is s nics
HoUdsy but urould you gst
Mom snd Dad a osw car?
Thank you.
JsffGoUs

^ ^Dear Santa,
- Christmas means that
people go to other’s bouses
and give and get, and the day
' Christ was bom.
Brian Carter

Dear Santa,
Christmas is s holiday for
people snd kids too.
Ihs parents wrap prassnta
for kida and for frie^.
People pot op their
Chrietmas trees and put
presents under them.
Your friend,
Chrie Hixon

Dear Santa,
^ ' What Christinas means to

Dear Santa.
What Chriatmaa means to

I shepherd came to see
Him and so did the wise men.
-They brought presents.
_Xhat’s what Christmas
means to me.
Amy McClure

When Mary had little
Jesna in the manger. Jeeue
was cuts. And when He died
on the arose from all the
Saviour and we all love Him.
Merry Christmas.
Tracy Strom

Dear Santa.
What Christmas means to
me: Love. Christ’s birth,
happiness.
\
Lisa Rath
Dear Santa.
I want Space Invaders. Hit
'n' Miss,
MISS, sg
a guitar and a drum
I b(^ svenrbody will
have a nics
:s Christmas,
including you.
Dev SanU Claus,
These are the toye I wsnt
for Christmv. 1. a record
player. 2. s new pair of booU
eUe 2. and some roller akstee
size 2. 3. snd pleuv bring me
some new clothes, size 8 to
wev to school.
I Uke you, SanU Claus. On
Christmas eve we will leave
some cookiee and milk.
Yours truly.
Tracy Strom
Pev Santa,
I like you. I want a drag
radng set this yev and I

Dear Santa Claus.
These are the things I want
for Christmas: Some roller
skates, clothes size 8, boots.
shoee. a record player, Freeh
and Fancy. I Uke you. SanU
Claus.
Merry Christmas.
SanU Claus,
Tracy Strom
I want a game of Space
Invaders and a new bike and
a BUp game snd a Speak■■

■

■

11, Csndi

Yacy Tvh
Dev Santa,
Christmas is a nice hoUday
but Christmas is too much
for Mom and Dad but we like
Christmas.
Thank you.
Tracy Howell
Dev Santa,
How are you? Merry
Chrismas. Santa.
Santa, I want a jump rope.
roUv skates, size 3. snd a

H^&iEpwmlmwiAS
G8
S"E

M
■

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a
basketball? And a toy poppy
that barks? And for summer
will you bring me a bike? And
will you bring me eoms new
ehoes?
Yourfriand.
Elizabeth Dslombard

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a Barbie dolL And a game of
Operation. And some roller
skatee. And s record of
Kenny Rogers. And a Merry
Christmae.
Werely Thomsberry

Dear SanU.
I want a new bunkbed. 1
want a new bunkbed for my
baby brother. 1 want a bone
for my dog.
Your friend.
Chris Homar

Dear Santa,
Dear SanU,
I would Uke a bike and gun
I want a toy car for
Christmas but don’t forget and a book.
Your friend.
Mr. FoUett's Cadillac.
Brad Taylor
From,
Russell Stroup
Dev Santa,
Dear Santa,
I want a gun aodaknifefbr
I want a doU. And I want a Christmas. Bring my
Dolly Pop Town. too. I love girl
friend a bracelet for
Christmas; do you. Santa?
Christmas.
I love you. Santa, because.
Yov friend.
I love your wife too. I want
Brian
another doll. Santa. I love
you.
Dev SanU,
Your friend.
I want a new game. I hope
Amy Beverly you sUy hot
Do you have fun with
Rudolph?
toy
Your friend,
airplane and a toy truck <and
Andy Bowman
toy box and dreeser and d<
I go to Plymouth sch
Dev Santa,
1 wUl Uke a doll, it cries,
I my real teachv and a ball and a game.
is Mrs. Morhorr.
Your friend,
Your friend.
Gayle Wilson
Matt Sluder
Dev Santa.
Dev Santa,
I want a bunkbed. I want a
I want a Uttle black truck new
bone for my d<^. 1 hope
and a doU for my sister.
my brother gets a bed.
Your friend.
Your friend.
Touy Classen
Chris Homv

Dear Santa,
I like your reindeer. I like
you too. I wish you and your
reindeer a very Merry
Chrirtma. and your
b«t Chriatmaa you evw had.
Your friend,
RobSmiS
Dev SanU.
i think the 25th of
December is a big day for
you. And the 25th

And you ve my beet
friend, Santa, I ever had.
Your friend,
Marco Lasor
Dev Santa,
What Christmv means to
me is that snow falls and
Santa Claus comes to deUver
presents.
Aaron Fenner

Dear SanU,
What Christmas mcan^to
me. Christmae meandalotto
ife a lot of fon.
.
^ I always
.
P"‘ “.I
to
wrap preaenU. Christ“*•
»«ry
~xatmg. I feel very happy
hsp;
when I get up and see all the
presents under the tree. My
I
sister and I have lots of fun
opening our presents and
ring with our new toys
i games. Christmas'day is
such a happy day. That I
hate to see it end.
Tracie Kamann

Dev Santa,
I like your fur coat, and I
like your reindeer. And I Uke
you very much. I wish I could
gee you now. You're the best
one.
Roy Fletcher

ofjoining Sonto
in our wishes
tor o holidoy full of goy spirits ond
hoppy surprises! Thanks.

Peace

Walters's Flower Shop
Plymouth. 0

We hope you ond your*
ore ble»*ed with the
warmth and hoppineis
that ore to abundant
throughout thi* holy
seoson. Mony thanks.

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
Tel. 687-7791

^

'fjahfuj a nomtrL
to iOJ! tAojiJu,
ifom ’*
<uul(uuleAAtcuuiituj

*

CJvuitncu to allf

HOWARD ZERKLE, BROKER

Shiloh Inn

John, Dorothy. Judy, Marcia, Georse, Dora,
JoAnn, Stewart. Barbara

Thf l^aces

r

fi

A VERY MERRY
CHRISTMAS
Each year it means
still more.
And our gratitude
behind it
Is warmer than
before.

IHcrrv
Christmas
,. .
Let the mircjcle of
Oinsrmos worm your heorts
iinlrhis holiday season ond bring
joy ond peoce inro your home
Moy oil good things itvar
meon Chrisrmos be yours
from ali of us here at

Pleas-lilt Valley Realty
I

jjL.S

doU. How srs Mrs. Claus and
the elves?
How much snow do you
have in ths North Pols?
My mom wants a plant. My
dad wants a router.
Your friend,
Nancy Beverly
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ll’s fitting to say

'tiis ’•'"e and to wish
^ one and all the bright

Moore's Parts & Service Center

joys of Christmas!
Plymouth

f-,
r“
*3

'/iilr: j •• =»

We ptas the Spir it

PEACE on EARTH
May the radiance and gift of His
love light your way to everlasting
peace and contentment
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

I'f the htt|id.4> will
’ver Kfr-r'a-r
vt'ur he.*r f
VV.jin^ th.ink*.

Ti- sow. Main Sf.

The Style Shop

Tallman Insurance
"
Agency

THE{formerly
SHOE
BOX
Duff's Shoet)

Shelby

SheJby. Ohio

flmoRisBoRn
A Blessed Spirit touches heaven
and earth recalUng a
miraculous story of Love and EUrth.
In reverence we pray
for your happiness and say thanks
for the gift of your friendship.

Marathon Carry-Out
Ptymouth

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
________

Willard
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Library
to show
films

What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
yam ago, 1966

'JRKL2fS.,K
Einael acored IS poinU,
Ontorio 58, Plymouth 53.
___ __E. McQuate wm
Jack
wae a
ae^.finalUt in the National
Merit Foundation echoUrehip teat
J. Carlton Stambaugh
announced hie retirement
afte 55 yeara aa editor and
JwblUher of the Daily Globe
H Shelby.
Jack Hail acored 2b and
Larry Band 18. Lexington
76. Shiloh 72,
Village council turned
down a Chriatmaa bonoa
after getting word the county
budget commiaaion cut the
budget by $1,500.
Tom Root advertiaed a
oaed baby carriage for $10.

I 17.
Plymouth 57. Colonel
Crawford 41.
Marv Cok garnered 18
pointe, P‘
BeUviUe 38.
Member of Richland Lodge
201. F&AM. and uncle of
Carl M. Lofland, Andrew
Montieth. 94. died at
Bradenton. Fla.
Sam B. Fenner was in
Mansfield General hospital
for treatment of a fractiired
hip, received in a fall in his
garage.
Teen Town U. S. A.,
operated by the Donald
ffiiaveri, announced it will
close Jan. 1. owing
diminished interest and
increased vandalism.

16 yean ago, 1966
Jamep D. Canniiigham
Plymooth Community cl«
Th« Rev. Robert £. Mece wee
vice-preeident, Donald
brooka treaaurer.
Brother of Mrs. Jeage

Holtz, Fred W. Brown, 61, a
grocer dnd poet, died at
WiUard.
Plymouth won ita aacond
game of the aeaaon. Billy
Goth got 16. Plymouth 61.
LucaaSe.
Didt Lahmon acored 13,

All
about
town ..
Dr. and Mra. Jamea
Holloway are epending
Chriatmaa eve with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Holloway, Parma, and the
holiday with her parenta, Mr.
and n6u. Jamee Henderscm.
Circleville.
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire ia
a holiday dinner gueet of he
daughter and son-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. George Pierfidieci.
Avon, Conn., will arrive over
the weekend to spend next
week here.
Terry Baker, attending
'Bowling Green State university, is here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baker,
for the holidays,
Mrs. Penny Knight and
her two sons, Warrenaville
Hta., will s^d the holiday
weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chris
tian. They will all be holiday
dinner guests of the M. Fate
Christiana.

10 ytmn ago, 1970
John Conley scored 28
ppinta, Plymouth 86.
Crestline 56.
Lexington 79, Plymouth
44.
Mother of Francis A.
MiUer, Mrs. Ira Miller, 88.
died at Shelby.
Suzanne E. Paddock was

Builders rushed to ready
the new gymnasium by Jan.
22.
Mra. Charles Briggs was
Robert M. Davis arrivec installed as worthy matron
Sunday from the University by Angelua Chaptsr. OES.
of Akron to spend the holiday

Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Oavia, Alpharetta, Ga., and
the William R. Millen, Mt
Vernon, are c<Hning Christ
mas eve and will dine
together today.
Deborah and Robert
Hanline arrived over the
weekend from Tempe, Arix.,
where they are enrolled in
Arizona State university, for
*the holidays with the
parente, Mr.
Charles Hanlin

Plymouth Branch Ubnoy
has a trio of children's
movies scheduled on Toss*
day. at110
li a.m.
-If Bit
Bicycles Could Taikprovi
ovidea instru^iona on
basic; bike maintenance aa
well aa safety tips for young
riders.
Jonathan Chaianan. the
barefoot young pioneer wh6
planted apple $eeda . and
helped frontier famOiea
thr^hout the Midweat, ia
the subject of the eecood fUm.
-Johnny Appleseed.*
-Red Ball Express- ia at
rollicking animated train
ride to the tune of -The
Orange Bloesom Spedal.Admisaion is free.
The branch library ia at 21
West Broadway-

/!• ChHatmmm mpproaclnm H Is
a plaaauwa for ail of us to wlah all
ol you a holiday aboundbig wHb
HaaMb, Happbioaa and PrompoHtyl

Mike Douglas
says:“lfwu
knowCPR’.jou
never know when
youHsawaBfcT

■SS5S&W
ismUilifetlilaW
4Crhs
voirlocallMC
(Inpicr.cm

: Plym.uA Bnu.ch Ub^

AU ^Uti- will ™

WANTABeOUt

wiUcloM
p.nLyOn

P£Ki

!X..ai«l

Spirit of Christmas is
-IfflOP-

creatures with its
magic and warmth. We

I
■ Gbrisfe

Mrs. Montelle Fanat and
her childm, Mansfield; the
Woodrow Combses. Colum
bus, and the Rob^ Wecb>
ters, Hudson, will be holiday
dinner guests of their
mother. Mrs. D. B. FauiA.
Mrs. Faust recently returned
from a two week visit with
her other daughter, Mrs.
George Kauffman, and her
family, Bellevue, Wash.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
WilUam P. UnvUle. who
passed away Dec. 24. 1977.
God has chosen to take him
away and the loss is still felt
How quickly You called him.
He simply stopped what be
was doing and looked op and
You were there. To the end he
loved us. to the end.
Wife, children, grand
children, and great-grand
children.
25c

Library to close

,

share this Spirit with our
‘..'f

-

i

friends and wish you a
wonderful holiday season.

Mum
McQuate — Secor Funeral Home

sure your holidays will be

Plymouth

filled wHh (he bright hirmony thjt only
Christnus brings. A resounding note of
thanks for yoor patronage.

Weber's Cafe
&
Bob’s Cafe

KE3CICE

It is our sinc<?r<? u;i$h
that the Glor^i and
Divine Spirit of the

#»R0OT0€

Holy Birth enrich the
many holiday joys and
blessings you fhare
with your loved ones. \

Sohlgro
v'ervice Co.

MODERIN TIRE MART Ina
Sholby. Ohio

t*

Jjost weekend!
Big Red loses two contests
Plymouth's defense^ '
ladequate at Danb
aat irda>
ay night and the
delivi
takkers delivered
a 78 to ^
beating to the visitors.
Plymouth led by a point
after eight minute*, where'
upon Danbury began to
------ T Led by Chris Clemons
------move.
and Guy Tibbies, the Lakers
scored 21 in the second
period, holding Plymouth to
just 10. and 26 in the third
period, limiting the Big Red
to only 12,
This was too much for
Plymouth to deal with. A hot
fourth quarter for the Big
Red. in which it netted 28
points, cut into the lead by
eight points but it was far
from enough.
Although Danbury is not a
particularly big team, it
managed to outrebound
Plymouth by plenty, 4
Clemons taldng do'
caroms.
The superiority in rebounding showed in the shooting
figures. Danbury got off 79
tries for field goal, making
35. Plymouth shot for field

2 I
2 0
B. Fenner
Mowry
4 1
Polacbek
Harris
4 3
Smith
10
Totals
27 9
Score by periods:
D 12 21 26 :20 —

6
4
9
11
2
63
78

12 28 - 63
^
CUDS thUmp
,

. ' Plymouth,
78 to 54

Plymouth’s free throw
shooting was not up to par.
The visitors missed 14 of 23
tries. Danbury miased only
five of 13.
Clemone led Danbury with
20. Tibbies had 18 and Brian
Albertaon scored 16.

Lucas took an early lead in
Black Fork Valley confer
ence play at Lucas Friday
night and thumped Plymouth. 78to54.
The Cdbe broke it op^n
with 11 unanswered points in
the first period, overcoming a
5 to 4 lead by Plymouth, and
never were in trouble
thereafter,
Leading by 15 to 7 after
eight minutes, the Cubs
■imply poured it on in the
second period, when they
scored 26 points while
holding the Big Bed to 15.
The Cube won not because
they outrebounded Plym
outh — Plymouth had 33
rebounds>. Lucas 37
but
because they ouUhot and
outpaseed the visitors.

who pUyed well mh..«^nd

i„ 22 auemple. Plymouth.

It IS plain that Plymouth s
Lproblema
. . are that ite defense
. .
hM not l^n strong and ita
■hooting has not been good.
That it docs not have a
strong rebounder or much
collective height, of course,
do not contribute to much
progress.
ni
...
,
,
Plymouth w« ch.^«l
llh 10 turnover., Danbury
with 15.
Lineupa:
Danbury
7 V iS
Albertaon
I
Cleinont
* < ■"
Hamann
ana
o n IB
111
on.
f n 9
‘ “
^ ft in
g
F

of 20 free throws,
i uca« was charged with
-n»K 22
*>o
Lucaa
turnovers. Plymouth with 14.
Terry Caldwell and Robin
Boone very nearly matched
Plymouth's output of points.
Caldwell scored 25 and
Boone 23. Rick Hardin
the only other Cub in double
,2
Plymouth had fourplayera
in double figures. Steve
Tackett had 16. Marty Carty
Brian Fenner 10.
Coach Mike Tracey
'hanged hie etarting lineup
“0Pt«''»hle differ
Mice in reault-Greg Polachek
•* "ihir and Brian
Fonner at guard
Ucaa led by 19 at the half
and by 31 after three perioda.
Uneupt:

Lucas
fg ft tp
Alsept
1 0 2
Boone
9 5 23
CaldweU
n 3 25
Constance
I 0 2
Hardin ■
6 0 12
MarsbaU
Thompson
Smith
2 0 4
Baker
1 0 2
Totals
34 10 78
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Carty
4 4 12
Tackett
7 2 16
B. Fenner
4 2 10
Mowry
3 5 11
Polachek
2 1 5
Totals
20 14 54
Score by periods:
L 15 2€
14 - 78
P 7 15 11 21
64
In the reserve game, a
strong second period by
Lucas put it out of reach for
Plymouth, which lost, 46 to
36. despite outs<mring the
Cube by two in the second
half.
Lineups:
Lucas
fg ft tp
Sauder
3 2 8
Layne
3 5 11
Gentile
7 0 14
Baker
MarshaU
Banka
0 2 2
Wolfgang
2 0 4
Smith
0 1 1
Totals
18 10 46
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Jacobs
5 2 12
Thomsberry
4 1 9
JamersoD
1 1 3
Risner
2 2 6
Hawkins
3 0 6
Totals
----15 6 36
Score by perioda:
I. 11 15 11 9 - 46
P 10 4 9 13 - 36

14 schools
to play
this week
Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:
SATURDAY:
South Central at Plym
outh:
Edison at Firelands;
Black River at Keyatone;
TUESDAY:
East Knox at Monroeville;
Smithville at Mapleton;
South Central at Western
Reserve;
St Paul’s at Clyde

Red girls fall
to Spartanettes
St Peter’s girls overcamt a
three point lead after eight
minutee here Thursday and
thumped Plymouth. 59 to 31.
Lynn Nadolsky and Kathy
Cusic bagged 14 pointa each
for the. Spartanettes. Miss
Nadolsky took down 13
rebounds.
Renee Taylor scored 13 for
Plymouth and had* 12
rebounds.
The visitors outshot
Plyn
^mouth. St Peter’s tried
for tfield goal 61 times and
was successful with 26
Plymouth's record was 14 of
62. At the foul line. St Peter’s
sank seven of 17, Plymouth
three of 14.
Lineups:
St Peter’s
fg ft tp

Flames
in lead
in BFVC

Lang
Here're scores last week:
C. Nadolsky
Northmor 64, Crestview
L NadoUky
46;
Baki
Danbury 78. Plymouth 63;
Cusic
Lucas 78. Plymouth 54;
Dowiatt
South Central 75. Black
0 2 2 River
Blunk
57;
26 7 69
Totals
New Ix>ndon 59. South
fg ft tp Central 50;
Plymou
Briner
2 1 5
Edison 51. New London .50;
TayU
6 1 13
Edison 51. Black River 49;
Turs<
I 1 3
Western Reserve 75.
Daron
Monroeville
48;
Tackett
ToUls
14 3 31 51;Mapleton 66, Monroeyille
Score by periods:
St Paul's 49. Clyde 44;
S 12 14 13 20 - 59
Mapleton 51. St. Paul's 50;
P 15 9 4 3 - 31
Mansfield Christian 61.
In the reserve game, the Crestview
58;
visitors won. 33 to 8.
Northmor 56. Mansfield
Christian 41.

■INTEREST
CHECKINC
... that earns 5.1S% interest
■ Compounded daily
■ Credited monthly regardless of
the minimum balance maintained

...that Offers 1 ways to aeoid
a monthly service charge
■ Keep a minimum balance bf
$1,000 in ybur Interest Checking
account
■ Maintain an average balance bf
$2,000 in your Interest Checking
account
a Keep an average balance of $2,000
in a statement or passbook
savings account

mmtw-m
AH you have to do is...

and holidav lrca*»urcM tliihappy Hcasun hrings. Simen*
thanks to oiir man> frituid".

f
t

ReuMmOerlng fttendi. old and now. with
warmth and a pprec lotion otfd hoping the
horn of plenty Otingi Its bounty toyourdoort

WILLARD
UNITED BAm

Shelby, Ohio

■ for individuals
a for sole proprietorships
■ for certain nonprofit groups

■ you keep your present account
number
■ you use the same checks

adorneri with iht* pipecial

WASTAm^U
mANTADSSBLU

Ancwchecklna account...

Convertins to interest
chedcing is simple and easy...

Mav your (!hrt’ktma!* hr
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■ Stop at any First Buckeye office
and sign a brief authorization form
■ All you need to bring is your Social
Security number and your check
ing account number If applicable,
you also need to designate which
savings account is to be used
as the basis of waiving the month
ly service charge

Sign up now and begin earning
interest on January % 1981

Coat Sale
Starts
Friday,
Dec. 26
Fur-Trimmed Coats
Were
$329
$209

Now Just
$150
$150

Untrimmed Coats
Now Just
$150
$129
$119
$119
$ 95
$ 69

Were
$189
$160
$149
$139
$119
$89

Pant Coats
Now Just
$89
$59
$49
$49

Were
$109
$ 79
$ 69
$ 59

Nylon Jackets
Now Just
$29

Were
$39

Blankets— Towels—Sheets
Our entire stock now

20% off

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Plymouth

WlUUIIID T&T5
UNITED BANK
MCKBCS rtxc

Christmas Holiday Hours
Wed., Dec. 34 Thure.. Dec. 2S Frii, Doc. 28 Set. Dec. 27
Main OfHce 9 a.m..3 p.10.
Cloaad
Cioaed 9 a.m..3 p-m.
Drive Ine 9 a.m..4 p.m.
Cloeed
9 ajn.4 pan. 9 a.m.4S p.m.

during January

BucKlye
BnnHi

Yard Goods Sale
$ 9 Washable Plaid Wools
$6 yd
$11 Velours
$7 yd
$ 4 Polyester Plains
$3.39 yd
20% off al Quilting Fabrics
Please make all exchanges
before Jan. 1
60 E. Main St., Shelby, O.
Tel. 342-4866
Use your VISA w Master Churgm
for instant credit
Uee free parking lot next to PUaa PbibU^

■w.

|

1

g
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Yoor friaod.
ChadUaviUa

fc:.Micki

McQuate strong on hope;
miieath Howard wants chainsaw
Dw Santa,
, hopa that you maka
I happy. I hoi
hopa you
----- to mv traa. I hopa
avaythin* ia foins floa at
tha Cactory. 1 h^ that none
, .of yoor rainilaar tat aiek thia
, CMatmaa. I’va tot a lot of
hopa, don’t I, SanU?

and arhan wa gat to throw
anowbaUa and wa maka
anowman and wa maka
Chriatmaa c
Trant Bavarly

Will you giva ma the tractor
__

I lova you. Do yon like ma? Dear
But I lova you. SanU Clana. I
thank you for tha Uya.
I lova you, SanU Clana.
Yonrfriand,
Biyan Lloyd Combe

Daar Santa,
- What Chriatmaa maana to Dear SanU
me.
I want a new daak. And I
Chriatmaa ia on Jaaaa' want a little pat rabUL And I
birthday. 1 lova him. 1 like to want aoma new trncka and
cdahrata Chriatmaa
cam. And 1 want a chalk
Daar Santa,
Janniler Laa
board. And a now TV.
What Chiiatinaa maana to
ma. It maana a baby and a
Yonr friaod,
trofnan natMd Maiy and a Dear Santa,
Brian Ambuigay
What Chriatmaa maaiu to
jhfsk nlfnt1^ JoMph. *nMiy
me.
• ttayalad from Janiaalam to
Dear SanU
Chriatmaa maana a lot to
i Bathlabam. Bat whan thay
1 want a toy car. And I
» tottbaraallthainnawaraftill me. Whan Jaana waa born on want a race track for
j w,.ona of them aaid that Chriatmaa morning. It waa a Chriatmaa And I want a
< ld|Wa'aaatablabahindaoeof apacial day for Mary and trndt for Chriatmaa And I
the inna Sot that night a Joaaph. And that'a what want a big play gun.
5 baby waa born. Thay called Chriatmaa maana to ma
Yonrfriand.
Diana Lynn Nicklm
t 1^ name Jaana When Jaana
Steven Lae Tboraabeny
i WM born than ware four
Dear
Santa,
f aliapherda in the fiaJda
Dear SanU
I want a boy'a lOapeed
; witching thairaheap what al
Come and aea ma Bring ma
> of a aoddan there waa an bike and Marlin and Breaker a ring. And a doll too and arill
) angel Oh, and my bcotheria Point and Maater Mind and a yon leave ma aocna candy to
pair
of
panU
and
topa
and
I ooming hooa from Santalkica and a
I lova you.
• 6iago Naval Station. Hia walkia
calculator and Speak and
. ‘C^Sa ia Mark l/wkYonrfllaiHl,
Clayton W. Loahm SpeU.
MicballeCook
Miaay McDougal
Daar Santa,
Dear SanU
’I would
a train and a Dear SanU
I wiah that SanU will gat
I would like to have a new ma a Schwinn bike for
mainaaw. or an alactronic
Cadillac
and
a
anowman.
fj^iall game. A baabaa gnn
Chriatmaa, and my mother a
Thank you, SanU diamond ring, and my fathar
Lova,
.
Yonr friend.
a gnn for Chriatmaa ton
Jim Stima
Heath Lae Howard
SanU 1 wiah that yon wiD
Daar SanU
ge my brotham and aiatem a
Dear SanU Clana.
How are you and your new bike. OK SanU7
iXIhink I'va bean a good girl wife? I am flna.
Your friend, .
all year.
My aiatar and I are alwaya
Bart Moore
Pleaaa bring me a lOopeed looking forward to having
bike, also the gamaa toya and Btuff like that.
Dear SanU
I lova you, SanU
I would like cowboya. And
Operation and Twiater.
My hahy aiatar ia too little
Yourfiriand, a car. I would like a anowaait
Maliaaa Young And a BB gun.
toynita. She would mvliahly
like to have a baby doll
Billy, my beothar, would
like a real gun.
-Wa lova yoa, SanU Clana. Dear SanU
I want a ntuffad dog for
'
Lova,
Tour friend,
V.-8hawna and May Meade Chriatmaa. And a real live
Jaan Smith
POPI
»ppy.
Iv
Daar Santa,
1 wan t everybody to have a Dear SanU
I want a doU that criea.
What Chriatmaa maana to •darry Chriatmaa. And I
me.
want peace in our family. And a bike And a Bmrbia
doll And a new coaL And
What I like about Chriat Merry Chriatmaa to all
maa ia whan the anow ia
Your friend. new ahoae And a ring. And a
Anna Paulo iMw ilurt and a new pante.
whiu and deep and when you.
gri to open preaanU and
Your friend.
Sh^cy Reinhait
whan I gat to go alod riding Daar SanU

Daar SanU
Win yon bring ma a doD7
And a childran’a BiUa and a
ban? And a auffad aitimal?
A rad puppy dog? A chalk
board? And a lamp?
Your edand.
WandyRianar
Daar SanU
I wimt Baby Cria. And T
want a atrawbany pia And 1
want Baby-in-tha-Baikat.
You am tha baat panon. And
I hopa that yoo coma.
Your Iriand.
- Jannia Qano

WANT ADS aBLLt

^ JBia a wpa* ^ j
IwingTammyapairpfnUaa ,
^Itm and bring Eric aoma
cam and trucka. ,
Yourfrimd,
Kriatina suphaoa <
Dear
^'
Iw^HketohavetbeYee
toy TV. That ia alL

Meny Oaistmm
May the ipMt of Me
holy hoMoy briofli y««
peace, honeowy oad )ey.

KEITH’S
BARBER SHOP
Mr. and Mra. L. E. Keith

It '
We with to all our frimds
the merriest Christmas evert

Plymouth Post Office

J

6B\80»l'S
6RE
Mar <
of cni
with
this I

f: ^

8 - .
A« the awcel aoundi
^ of QirUtma* ecKo round
Ike world, we wick you all
^
the blewing* of •
joyoua holiday

ML
BEN FRANKLIN

The Echelberrys

Willard

^tst li^tej^ee j-or

Shelby

-

m

IVir
t* j-ille*
|4^ IV.alj '
r

Utz Insurance Agency

DonrSAnU,
WiU you plooM brinf me a
doll and necklace for
Chrictmae? And would you

Avwar
Daar pontei.
SanU
1 hope youi bringm
bringauadoU
that ta called Baby' Ifcova •n’
Tottch. And I alao ’want a
•trawbarry ahoitcaka.
Your friaod.
BaekyBaaba

Plymouth
Beer Dock

a,he message of the Birth of Our Saviour servra'
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every
blessing at this time of peace... and lovi ng... and
giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Daar SanU
I wiah my aiatar had a
gama.
And I want a dolL
My mother wanU aoma
aarringi.
Your friend,
Jennifer PtttnAm

tfeur
y

...

jg, ,

/

,c&gma«aa tveulh Ima*- j»i/ ysetr ...

SEASONS CftECriNOS

MILLER’S

Meintire’s

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

wmmmm ■Sfe;-:;

Toni Hill pleads for ‘Sweety Face’;
Matthew Barnett wants BB gun
Dear Santa.
I would like a baby Ml
learned Sweety Face, a
aleeplncbag. andakiaefrom
you. I love Santa.
Thank you,
Toni Hill

I love Santa. Thank yoa.
__
f
Duane Adanu
Love,
Cathy Oney D^r Santa,
_
I would like a typewrites, a
. hi. a.,11
a calcuUlor, and a dollhouse.
That ia all. but I wiU leuve
much.

Love
Theru«iAnn«rong

Dear Santa.
I would like a Big Detour,
and electric foitar. and a
apace helmet.
Love,
Steve Kexmerd
DesrSenU,
I would like a Super Stunt
dirt bike, race car.'smd a ract
tra^
Love,
Craig Gowiuka
Dear Santa,
I would like an electronic
baeeball game, a head-tobead football game, and a
SUver Streak.
Love,
Tom Reindl
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a doll.
It’e name ie Sweety Face. I
UkeiL

Here’re menus
for week —
Here're menua for the week
for eenior dtizena' luncheona
in St. Joeeph’e Roman
Catholic church:
Monday: Saliabury fteak,
equaeh, ealad, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Breaded veal,
potato, vegetable, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Wedneeday: Baked chic*,
ken, rice, tomato, biscuit with
margarine, gelatin, milk;
Thursday; Nation.,
ational
holiday, no luncheon served.
Mra. W.H. Walker wiU take
reservations at 687-1474.

MariSnX
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
lid like
lU two Silent
I would
I would likei
sr«i*——,1—*
Fasers. and two U. S. seU
„
,
Cassandra Bauera
Draramta,
I would like to have an
elsctronic basketball game, a
calculator, and a Silver
Streak train.
Hava a Merry Christmas.
Thank you.
„
Kenneth Shepherd
rv^ a .
IwouldUke.BBj^.
year. old.

J«on Baue;
Dear Santa,
] would 111like a Super Stunt
dirt bike
jI love you.
i
That’e all
Shane Sexton
Dear SanU,
s„ta, will you give me a
bike and Connect Four and a

Dear Santa,
I would like Stay Aliva,
Number Up. akalee. Ten
aj^ bike, ice ikatea, gamesMerry Chriatmaa.
Thank you. Santa,
Dorothy Blsnkenship
Dear SanU Claus,
I would like roller ekates
«id ice skates, and that's My
Buppy Puddles, please and
Sew Perfect. Kissing Barbie.
Mad magazine game, Uno,
back gammon. Numbers Up,
•leaping bag.
Thank you,
Elizabeth Vittel
Dear SanU Claus,
I would like these toys:
rollerskates. Baby bottle.
Baby cradle, puzzles and
presenu.
Thank you.
Rhoda Oberholtzer

Dear SanU,
Please; »ay hello to your
reindeer i_
_ ,,,,
and
your elves and
tell Mrs. Claus hello.
Dear Santa,
i want: a pack of marbles,
And these are some of the
some play reindeer, a new things I would like for
sled, a little Christmas tree. Christmas. Sew Perfect, ice
ites. (Connect Four
skates.
Have a good Christmas.
Thank you. puzzlee, T('eddy Bear. Baby
John Cooper Cradle.andi Numbers Up.
Thank you,
Dear Santa,
Kerrie Ann Claus
I would like Rudolph the
Rednoae Reindeer. I want a Dear SanU Claus,
sled, ice skates, train set.
J would like roller skates
little cars and big cars too, and a sleeping bag. and Sew
Perfect.
Have a good Christmas.
Tell Rudolph I said hello

Pfoy bullet gun. My eUter
waoU a doll.
Your friend,
Jaeon Davis

Dmu-Santa.
I would like a Baby oiee
Dear Santa,
■> tor me. Baby Thk------1 have been good. 1 want Baby Wipe Yoor
a doll and I want some games
for Christmas. I want a TV.

and Mra. Claus.
Thank you, SanU.
Thank
y< Lunnu...,
------------- you,
Santa,
Christine Marie WillUms
Dear SanU,
How is your wife? How are
your reindeer? Are they all
right?
I would like a game of Life
and a watch and a sleeping
bag. Mad magazine game,
Uno cards. Connect Four,
and Numbers Up.
r™__
,
Thank
Trici* Howell
Hnw^n’
Tnaa
Dear SanU Claus,
I want a train set. and My
Puppy Puddlea. and Mad
magazine game, and
mid Connect Four.
Tracy Clagg

Your friend,
KrisU Chaffins
Dear SanU.
I like Rudolph and you, too.
I am going to give you and
Rudolph something and my
sock has my name on it My
name is Be^y H.
Your friend,
Rebekah Dawn Horan
Dear Santa.
*
someI
^
^ game,‘And
want a ball. I want a book to
read.
Your friend.
Shari Hizon

Dear Sam^
For Christmas I want _
___ ,
b«lt. a stamper,
nper. with ta stamp
Dear Santa,
pad. and Baby
Ba‘ Criee
“
'
1 want
Dt a Barbie perfume P*<^.
maker. Also
A________
a cash______
register,
and Twister gam
necklace, wish you a Merry Christmas,
Chr
miUens,I, rings and necklace
Your friend,
Kathy Myers
Your friend,
Rhonda Barber
Dear Santa.
I want a book to read. And I Dear Santa,
I wish I had a gun and i
want a game, and I want a

4

M
Cve^ doy... in every Woy
. ■ .we hope yov experieryee
the joys and wonderment
of this festive season.

Bauer's Market
Shiloh. 0.

*

We welcome the chonce
to soy ... may your hol'v
idoys be merry ond 9qy|

farrell's Jewelry
Willard. 0.

"iJ^christmae.

eo.e

Love,
Matthew Barnett
Dear Santa,
I would like a race track.
Thank you.
Love,
Alan Johnson
Dear Santa,
I would like a BB gun. a
train, and a drum.
I have something for
Rudolph. Thank you.
Love.

Newsy notes...

“4o*ura“r’
w's."“ur
Thank you.

Thank you.
ChnrlaaLeid
Dear Santa,
1 want a-naw drum, a new
truck, u new boat, and I want
anawaled.
Tom Graathouae
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The promise
natural gas:

'1

/Ul.

:• Shatbn, Elmora, and their

diflw guests
A daughter. Kristen Joy,
weighing 9 Ib.. 11 oca., waa
bom Dec. 20 in Willard Area
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Walton. Willard. Mother ia
the former Dorothy Ryan.
The maternal grandparenU
are Mr. andMra. AmiJacobe.
The'paternal grandparenta
are Mr. and Mra. Paul
Walton. Willard.

A

slick plan
fora
rainy day.

It can bri^iten your outkxJt
about tomorrow^ energy.
Natural gas holds bright prospects for our
«“ef8y needs, with growing availability now,
and the promise of supplies for decades to
come. And beyond.
Columbia^ current supply picture is such
that we have been able to start making new
customer connections again. So more homeownera are eiroying the benefits of natural
gas. We*re able to draw on increasing
reserves—helped by our customers’ conser
vation efforts which have reduced residential
usage by approximately 15% over the last
decade.
At the same time, projects underway will
continue to add to future supply capabilities.
Included are new wells, pipelines and storage
facilitiea; plus investment in development of
new gaa-producing technologies.
Itk estimated that there's enough natural
gas still underpound to take us well into the
n^ wntuiw. Tnen supplies from new sources
be ready to give our future generations
the energy u>ey need.
Ibday it can be said of natural gas that it is
y^best enerw value. With the promise of
the future—aito with continued oonservstion
by our customers—Columbia is taking the
steps to make sure natural gas remains avail
able. And remains the best etuugy value.

^^omepeoi^
manage In
to throu^ life without
ever havinil a rainy day.
But moat people run into
a atorm now and then.
So it pays to plan for
B atorm and then hope
it newer happena.
The PayroD Savings
Plan is one sure, safe,
easy way to (i>rce
yourself to start aavind.
And savings arc a must
In keep any financial '
plan from fninj(m
the skids.
The little you set aside
each payday for II.S.
. Savinils B<mds will
(nrw. And help to keep
you emered etnne rain
or come shine.
And if yrui’ie luckyenough to miss the rain,
a might help you plant a
few shade trees.

C^JJMBI^QAS
Still 3W1T best enei^ value.
And we want to keep it that way.

--vu..

*'

£icyjpmc5s is...
rcmcmBcrittg oGf times, cfcar frieuefs
aticf \Pisfiitig one aticf aff tficvcrv
^eciaf jovs tfiat arc CSristmasI
\S?e t£itt6 of vou wit£
wrm cyjprcciatioti aticf fiopc aff
r£c Beauties of t£e season
\oiff Be vours.

THE PLYMOUTH

Mvertisa

^

Oldest continuing bueinees in Plymouth, founded in 1853.
|
Editorial and busineas offices closed betwem Dec. 23 through Jan. 1. Offices wOl o(^
Jan.2at8a.rn.

'i.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomAf Organa with **Co)orGlo**, Story & Clark. Kim
Kohlcr & Campl
Campbdl
ball and Kohier
Sm them
tham at TAN
TAN(aanoa. See
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES,' 2 milea aouth of
Attica.
tfc
plumbing"

Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leona
Fenner at 687-6936.
Backhoe Service
DR. P.E. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Glaaaee and Hard and
Contact Lenaea
New Houra
Monday, Tueaday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Wednmday 8 am to &30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm.
};Tel. 687-6791 fpr an appoint^ 13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

ii

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitationa
^and announcementa at The
• Advertiaer. Ready aeivice ot
vpricea you can effort
WATCH and jeweliy repair
overhauling r^pUating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work «^ne
in the store. Farreil'a
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St.
Willard. TeL 933-8421.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. ^ at 14
East Main street
tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND
SERVICE CENTER. Public
Square, Plymouth. The anawer to keeping yooi
good shape fo r safet driving.
c
Tel. 687-0551

PRINTIIM
■nAm - himtfm

Tell 'em yoa aaw
it in The Advertiaer,
P*y»oath*« first imd bast
advertiain# meditim.
TRENCHING and backhoe
sacvice. Tel. 687-7063. 9363444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Shreck. opCTetor.
tfc
RECONDITIONED AND
GUARANTEED
2 Apartment size waahera.
$160 and $225
13 Automatic washers
$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up
4 30” Electric ranges
$130 and up
4 2 Door refrigerator
$150 and up
16 Consol color TV’s
$120 and up
3 Table model color TV's
$160 and up
4 Consol B A W TV’s
$70 and up
1 Consol stereo $100
i
record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Irx.
»illard. Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given,
that Lila L Strohm. R D. 1,
Plymouth, Ohio and Eldan E:
Diningv, R D. 7. Lexington,
Ohip has been duly appoinV
ed and qualified aa executors
in the estate of Cari L.
Dininger dacaaaad lata of
Cass Township Ridiland
County, Ohio. Novonber 28,
196a
Richard M. Christiansen,
Judge
Court of Common naaa.
Probate Diviaion
Richlaiid County, Ohio
a. 13 25c

Ctrpats

Visyis-

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
PsiStSiCustom Colors)

Vanish I Staias
Dry Wall Predacts
Contraci^fs’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

STATIQISE8Y
BUS»£SS FORMS
COMSVf If IM( OP

ShefeyPrntiag

AU’t Rexair Rainbow
Sale» A Service
New Wuhingfon, O.
44834

mom
WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL
IT TAKES ALL KINDS........
To make a world. Our world
U devoted to making
aatiefied cnatomers. It cowta
you nothing to find out why
your beat Piano A Organ deal
U here. We finance and lease
our own. Haren'a Music, 173
8. Main, Marion, Ohio. TeL 1 •
614-382-2717 CoUect.
25c

WANT ADS SELL
WANT ADS SELL

AI*PUANCK
CENTER .
CJent'ral Eloctrif
and
Westinghouso
Tel. »;I5-(M7’2
Wea Gardner, Inc.

Tisdie

. sessos to be-pradoiL

FURNACE tui»iip, dMu.ing. $ZJA0. Eoagy und
twlong, to evoybody, moiMy
to you. Td. 687-0886.
6, 13. 20, 4. U, 18. 86p
FOR SALE: New ptojw
pUn^ ^.tnet, conwle and
dndio ptanoe. Nm and oaad
organa, all at reduced prioae.
Rental, alaq available. Ptajto
Ughtc. player piano roUa,
bench pada. TANNER'a in
Attica 1 block eaat of equaie,
ph. 426-7871, or 2 milea aoath
of Attica on 4. ph. 4263411.
11,18,25c

LEGAL NOTICE
Notioa la hereby ghrao,
that NdlUC. LaBane, Main
Street, Plymouth, Ohio hae
been dubr appointad and
qualiSad aa Ezacntrfai in the
eatato of Albert C. Myeie
deccaaad late of PiymoDth,
Richlapd County, Ohio.
Oeoember 3 I960.
Richard
I __________
rdM-Cl
Judge
Court of Common Pleas,
Probate Divisioa
Riband County, Ohio
11. lA26c

The
Amerfcan Electric I^swer Si»teK

FOR SALE: 1978Fbrd.4x4,
automatir. power staving,
powv facakas, frxir asw tiraa.
New vahraiob. TeL 88A3666
fbrmorainformi

WANTAO01B4L

. \

'i

' Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

/

ft’s one reason your dectric rates
are below the national averaged
We're v'ouf hometown
power company. But we're
also part of American Electric
Power, one of the largest electrie systems in the countty.
When you turn on a light
switch, or an appliance, or a
television, chant^ are you
don’t care where the electricity

comes from. But we do.
You see, at different times
of the day. the cost of makhig
electricity can vary from plant
to plant. And. beuuse we're
part of the AEP System, we're
able to use the best combination of generation and transmission efficiency to instantly

get the most economical .'
’
power to you from anywhere
j
* in the syst^.
Being part of this power
systemwi^splitseco^ efBdency is one way we've kept
i
your electric rates below Ait
j|
naUonal average. *
,
-Siuo, Edra Chen mm, jjy 1779
ivcn in lnw»<Vnul Ekcliu UMM

Weghiettourbest
OHIO POWER CX»WANY

